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9 MIDDLEWICH ROAD - SANDBACH - CHESHIRE

The Archdeaecn of Maeelesfi-e1cl,
Gawsworth Rectory,
MACCLESETEI,D,
Cheshine.

Dear Sir,

Tie thank you for your enquiry dttr
and we have pleaEure in submittiag our

PHINTERS and STATIONERS

estimate as follows:

Telephone: Sandbach 2416 (2 lines)

lth April, 1970"
Our ref ! ir'J:BP/KO

Estimate 1z+8

2r0oo Booklets, size 8$ x 5:d', 80 pp and & pp co\rer

Inside pages prilted. in Black ink oriWhite art
paper. Cover pri-nted in one col-our on outside

orily on tinted. cover paperc

Sad.d.Ie stitched. two wires and trj-urned- fIush"

Blocks supplied by Youo

Book to be a reprint of text matter only of

pages 63 - 1)+B of tThe Manor of Gawsworthl

phrs I ?p il1tr-strations plus addl-tiorral nattero

83V " 4*s. 04. The Iot

(fhese booklets cost out 4t 1/3#. each)

yfe tmst the above information vriLL be a g:uld.e to you, a:rd should
there be any furbher informa.tion you requ:h'e, we should be g1-ad to 1.et

you have tir-ts on reo,uesto

Yours faithfury,

,/, { /u';Y.---
' Managi-ng-ff.rector.

Dbectots:

F. W. Conn, Chairman; W. E. Parsons, Managing; F. D. Hayward, r.c.c.s., A.A.c.c.A. P. M, Bonnett
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I Brief Guide

and arehitectural notes
olt

Gawsworth Church.

_...---*
Gawsworth ehureh dedicated to St. Ja:nes with i*E lneesparab3-e

setting by the Sllent ?oo1s j-s entirely pre-reforaattonr andl ls
the seoond ehurch to oceupy the existlng slte.

fhe first chureh of $oman date eurl'ived until 14&? whea

the present chaneel was erected over and around the sncieBt .

Rbmanesque building. Afber cornpletion by $ir fhouas Pltton an&

duriag the rectership of Geerge Baguley, the litt1.e Sgraaa

ehapel was taken down revealing a tfthreugh ehUrchd ef neve anel
a

chancel.
?reviously the present rrave built ef ironstener and the

widest J.n the Iiocese wlthout arcades, was erecteil in 143Or aad

remai-ns of the window heads are to be seeu. above tha $erecn.
Also on the Norbh and South wa1ls are remains of the l{o}y Water

Stoups whi-ch s.erved the side altars whieh forre.erly stoed ea

either slde o.f the Noman areh leading into the apsi-dal llth
century chance].

The noble resfs ef the church a.re &agnifleeat 6xaaplee of
the art of the.medi-eva]. craftsnen, anil the splend.Srs ribbed baffcl
beam oak ceiling over the nave, 30 feet in widttrrttt, rie*.y
decorated ln origiaal eolour and gi1t, i-s the only oee ef its
kind in Cheshire and dates from 1430. Although auch fadeil, !
flgures of angels and saints are still to be seen on the faeee

of three prineipal aave roef ti.:uloers

the chancel roef dating from the end ef the 15th e*nffi
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is of three bays eaeh of twelve panels of equal size. ?he ridge,
purlins and r:rfters belng elaborated with an arabeseu.e of fretted
enrlchpent. A1.l the bea,las being beautifirlly carwed wlth traeery
and elegant bosses.

fhe present oak screen whlch divides the chaneel frem the
Eave, and oecupies the slte of the original Fre*reformation rsed-
screen" was ereeted last century in memory sf the Rey. Sdrryard

Massie who was responsible for the drastie restoration of the
church in IB5I. It v;as this priest who destroyed the medieval
wall paintings found on the north and east walls when the white-
washing whj-eh had aecumulatecl si-nce the early l?th eentury was

reu.oved. $uspended from the ereetiag of the sereeR 1s a pel-u.et

of ar"rns of past and present a.anorial }ords of *awsworth.
Rearling froa. left to right the a:ms exkibited, are those ef -
1. N'erriltre, 2. Stafford de Suthwiek, 3. Sir Bartholoreew de

Badlesaere, 4. 3agu1ey, 5. lYelwick, 6. Harbottle, 7. Seehten,
B. Orrebry, 9. Siddington, 10. }"J-tton, 11. dte Warwieke (t{ewburgh),

L2, Charron, 13. ttanboucher, 14. Iegh, 15. Beaucharnp,

15. Holcroft, L7. Stanhope, 18. Illchards.
The monr:ments, situated within the sacrarium, are all of the

Eitton family, fomoerly trords of the l/Ianor, and da.te from 1608-
L664. The smal-l numbered plan 1s a reference to the accou.panying

note.sl



crarium, are aU of the Fitton
family. fomerly Lords of the Manor, and date from 1608-1664' Tho
small-numbereci pian is a reference co the accompanying notes:

No. 1. The monument
in the north-east corner
commemorates Sir
Eclward I'itton, the flrst
baronet, 1.57211619. and
his wife Anne, daughter
of James Ba,rtett, of
Tenby. ObserYe the
rebus on the iDscription
placed against the east
wail reading "Fittons to
wear a heavenlY
dladem." This tomb was
formerly cenoPied and
is constructed entireiy
of alabaster,

No. 2. Ttris monument
was sei uP to the
memory of SL Edward
I'itton, Knt. died 1606,
but his €fficY is lost. lhe
seated flgure i8 that of
Dam,e Alice Fitton who
died in 1626, and the
kneeling figures &re of
tlreir four children; the
two sons are Edward
aJrd Richard end the
daughters Anne and
Marv, the latter a Maid
of rlonour toElizabeth I'
and th€ alleged "Dark
Lady" of shakespeare's
sonnets.

No. 3. Tlris monument
commemorates sir
Edward Fitton. second
and last baronet, who
died at the Seige of
Bristol 1643, and his wife
Jane, daughter of Sir
JohD T?evorof PlasTeg,
Co. Flint. Ttle small
flgure . is that of their
daughter Margaret, who
predeceased her parmts
in 1631 &t the age of T.
The tomb was formerly
canopied.

No. 4. The aitar tomb
of Francis Fitton, died
1608, married Katherine,
eldest daughter of John
Neville, Lord Latimer,
widow of Henry, ?th
Earl of Northumberland.
TLre tomb, constructed of
freestone and alabester.
is tJre earliest examPle
of Renaissance work ln
Cheshire. Note the
cadaver at ihe base of
the tomb. . Ttle flora]
elaboration seen on the
strap-work of the armour
is all origlnal, and came
to light when the monu-
ments rrere restored in
1954.
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fhe Font with its oetagonal- basln is original 15th century
work, parts of the base are aeui.

Tire Betfry contains a ring of eight bells. The original
pre-refomation trRynge of three be1lstr wlth a fourth (cast at
home in 1619 by "Sir Xdward Fitton who made ye 4 aad leaet bel.J.r)r
were recast in 1775e &nd with additional metal converted lnto a
ring of six. llhe two trebles were adcled in 1907, the entire
ring being re-hung on ball bearings in 1956.

The Registers date from 3.557. The eriginal &,arLuscripts
were flrlly transeribed and indexed in 19!l by Dr. Robert
iilckinson, 3.SC., F.R.I.C.

Erberlor. .

The ma.gnificent Tower 103 feet high to the plnnacles aacl

built of red saniistone was erected j"mmediately prier to the
conetruetion of the present naye, and it is believed that when the
west wal1 was plereed to insert the great Tower archr. the iron-
stone removed frsm the waIl area was used to 3-ay the lov;er eourses
of the preseat chancel. CertainJ.y the lower eourses of dressed
stone seen. in the chancel differ from the main strueture which is
entirely of sandstone and eoeval with the great llower.

The erterior of the church reuains rrirbually unch,anged sinee
the 15th eentury. Tire building is unusual- in having five door-
ways. The splendid entrance in the west face of the tower, and

double doors to the south poreh, and the curiously small. archedl

doorway in the North wall indicate that at some period the
prlnclpal entrance to the church may have been from the South.
The chancel is also unusual ln having two cloorways, the Rectorts
entrance being on the Nerth, and the patron's door on the $outh.

ltagnificently carrred corbel drtp stones adorn the exterior
wlndows, each carwed differently, and the figures include,

Conttnued ...
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u.usieians, the village scold,a mermaid, the ha1l jester, and
faces of many rrillagers livlng ln Hlant*g"tlt times.

lYhen slr fhomas Fitton erected the Tower in 1480, shields
of arms were added of Fitton and fa,mily arllances. Over the
west window a eanopied niche was provlded for st. Janes, but
his figure has J.ong since disappeared. Sunnounting the
tovrer with its fine embattled parapets are eight glant
gargoyres cf fearsome a,spect with wide open mouths to spew rain
water from the pyran$Aica1 roof. At the east end ef the
chancel, the 15th century beIl-cote is of exceptional beautyr so
are the yard gate piers erected early in the 18th century.

The draped urn on the yard wal1 overl-ooklng tbe ehurch pool
was carved by [homas ThorrrJrcroft (]-815-1885) when a young man 1n
memory of his elder brother fsaac who died young. llhomas
Thorrrycroft later married. Mary Fra.ncj-s, herself a noted
sculptress, and their son. Slr \i/. Harrro Thornycroft brought
lasting fame to the vi1lage. -

The Churchyard Cross in front of the South Porch Ls of
interest, belng of the same da*e as the Chureh, with carvings of
animal grotesoues representing the expulsion of evil. splrlts.

The Yew Trees tn the Churctryard may well date back to
Norman times.

The 01d Rectory, now privately owned, was built by Rector
George Baguley in 1470, on the site of a uore anelent Parsonage,
and ls an interesting 15th century Glebe House. Ihe present
reetory situateil at the foot of the ehurch steps was bulIt in
L7O7 by lord I'llohun and was used as the village school until
1832. It rr,,as remodelled in f949 when the porch which for:aerly
graced laciy Jane Stanleyrs house in Knutsford and u,entionedl in
Mrs . Gaskellt s rtCranford tr was added.

Contlrnred ...
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The Boundary u,'a11 to the east of the church encloses the
Park of Gawsworth I{a11, a,:rd was erected in 1580, the private
entrance dooru,'ay is still used by the family.

The following is a l-ist of Rectors of the Parlsh Church of
St. Ja$.es, Gawswofth.

The Rectors of the Parisf, Cnur#of
St. James, Gawsworth

Bector
John de Birtles
Adam de .Weteuhal

Edmund Fytton - -
John lYtton - -
Richard del Sherd
John Ceton - -
Robert Bukhsrd - -
Thomas de Bat€ly
John Caton - -
Griffn de Dave&port - -
Geoffrey de Davenport
R€ginald Lightclyffe - -
William Prydytt - -
John de Kyagesley
Johr} de Bdea - -
Robert Eeust€r
eeorgp Sagrley
Ela:ndle f'ytto&
9[Iilliam Legb
tl,obert Rogers
Ttromas Eeyll
Willism Bro$raeU
Willia,m Eutcbir$
T1tomas Brooke - -
Ilenry Newcoae - -
Thomas Eclge
MaiBrew Smallw66f, - -
tlugh Eolliashd - -
ArLhur Jeynson - -

John l{armond -
William Ilali
Miles Lonsdale
John Tickell - -
Henry Forster Mills
The I{on. Henry William Stan-

h@e
The Hon. Henry Augustus Stan-

hope
John TTeveneD Penrose

Alexander Robert Goldie - ' 1898

Iferberi Edward Potehampton - 1904

Alfred Ttromas Fearon SidneY
Stephens L925

John R-aymond flarrison 1946
wiuiamEdgarclarke_ _ _ 1953

Harly Patrick Saunders 1964

*at*/e tta;r", ffo.J' ' * cw

Date Patron
L262
1312
1332
1332 Thomas fYtton
1349 Thomas I"ytton
1359 Thomas Fytton
1383 John Caton and John Gaze
1383 John Caton and John Gaze
1383 John Gaze
1391 Thomas Fytton
1394 Thom&s Fytton
1394 Thomas Fylton
1396 Thomas Fytton
1424 Sir Laurence Fytton
L432 Sir l-aurence lSrtton
1433 sir Laurence fYtton
L41A Wiliam Stubbs
149? Edward Btton1536 Sir Edward F$ton
1565 Sir Edward Fytton
1595 Williaan Stubbs
1597 Ifilliam Knollys
1630 ThomasElrinklsater
1643
1650 TI:e Lords Commissioners
1657 The Iords Commissioners
1662 Lord Gerard of Brandon
1664 Charles, Lord Gerard
1665 Tlromas Jeyoson, Viear ol

1683
L724
1769
1?86
1803
L827

1812

1880

Charles
Harington

Charleg
Hanington

The Earl of lfarrington
Ibe Eh,rl of ltarrington

The Earl of Harrington
The Earl of Harrington
Raymond Richards
FLaymond Il,ichards
2a4**t P61,*
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Befcre you ge, w113. you offer thLe prayer in our love1y
ehurchr -

0 Godr wc thank llhec for the ilcvotion of our
forefathers, wbo built this chureh for Thy wersfripi
we thank llhee for the artl-sts aaal cnaftsaea whe
aaite j-t reflect |ISr Beauty, ancl we aok Thcc te hc]-p
us to hall.ow to-day the thlnge that they ta thctr
geaeratten set apart for |Ihy Heaour and 61ery1
through Jeeus Chrj-st our lorcl.

.Augtrt.

L\


